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1 r STATES
rsrlne and passes would be laugh.Mo
trere their pitiful plight less notice-
able. However, it's a good thing now
and then to give them a few figures to
fligest, and watch their antics as they
try to explain. Let the people notice
this statement and inquire of the re
p iblloan party why tho state debt In-

creased $1,375,134.36 In two years;
there was no crop failure In 1896.

END OF THE SEASON

SALE OF BICYCLES
Says That the Worst Feature

Low Prices at Which Farm Products Are

Selling This Fall.
By Cbaa. Q. DeFranee.

HOW BIO. 0UN3 ARE MADE.

rbey Are Net Oast, Mow, bal Are Bo lit
Cp.

Not so very long ago all guns were
cut by pouring molten Iron into a
mold and then letting It cool slowly;
but it was found that guns made in
that way were not strong enough to
stand tbe tremendous strain of the
large charges of powder required to
send a shot fast enough to enable It
to pierce the steel armor of a modern
ship of war; so tbe old method of cast-

ing was abandoned as the v-- be-

came stronger, and now r '.y all
modern cannon are what li called
"built up." First a long steel tube of
the finest and slronnent metal is made,
and around this are placed, or "shrunk
on," succe-Blv- e cylinders or rings, one
over the other, with the greatest care
and nicety, first the "Jacket" and then
the "hoops." Bo nowadays a great
gun, Instead of being one piece, as It
used to be, Is composed of many parts.
Tbe pcoceiw above described Is called
"assembling" a gun, and In the place
of the short cast-Iro- n cannon of for-

mer days, shaped something like a big
bottle, we have that long, graceful
teel rifles, which look not unlike
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135.00 Calumets for...... $25

110.00 Leagues for........ $30

150.00 Pattees for. ......835

We are sole Lincoln acrents
for the famous RACYCLE.
This wheel has 20 per cent
less pressure on the bearings
than anv other wheel on the
market.

Complete line of supplies
always in stock.

ALL KINDS OF
REPAIRING.

A. L. GIRARD CYCLE CO.,

120 North itjth St,,
Lincoln, - - Neb

SI. i" 'I

BADGE LUNCH CO.,
A, K. WKI1, less.

emir n mi it) ta., LiKCOLH.
rtoM s. . . .

i COAL LUMBER
Piii AMortmiit, Ban Gnu,

Lowen rncei.
M

RKUOOKO KATM

T th Oread Koaatnymeat Mlalag Die
trlet, Wyemlag,

The Union Paolflo will sell tickets at
one fare lor ths round trip, pine 5, froa
all points In Kansas, Nebraska, Color
do and Utah to Itnwiins, Wyo. Dates
on which tickets will be sold are 1st and
8d Tuesday In May, June, July, august,
Kept., Oct., and Nor. Htage line dally
except Kunday each way betweea Bw
Una and Grand Kuoampmsnt

For full Information coll on or address)
E, B. Blosson, Gen'l At., Llneola, Neb,

tfaasaska aad Wveralag
searslaas.

irnst 2nd and lots, September It
and Doth, OcUber 4th and ltn, tho
Kit born line ( North weetero), will sefl
tickets at one fare plus 19, for the round
trip to points oa Its Unas la Nebraska
west and north and la Wyoming watt
of aad iDcladlnc Ota Juaetioa. The

round trip rate to be tSalmon) gran tod sa golef trip be
rood Btontoa and Crestoa, Nsb. Pot
farther Information call oa B, TUUr
kg, C T. A., Ill B. 10th St,

The night loatcto Kloaajhe, I

Whether you aulwt the all water route
by way of St. Michaels, or the overland
route via. Dyea, Hkagway, Cooper river,
Taka or Stlklne, you must first reach
Paolflo port of embarkation.

Tbe IUo Grande WesOrn Railway, in
connection with the D. A E. 0.. or Colo-
rado Midland By., Is tbe short, direct
and popular route to San Francisco,
Portland, Tacoma or Seattle. Through
sleeping cars and free reclining chair
care from Denver to Ban Francisco and
Denver to Portland. Choice of three
routes through the Rock lee and the
most magnificent scenery in the world.
Write to F. A. Wadluigh, O. P. A.. Salt
Lake City, for copy of Klondike folder.

Just try a 10c box of Caocarota, tho
finest liver and bowel regulator ever
made.

gigantic watch-key- s. Tory vary in size
from the small rapid-fir- e guns, a few
hundred pounds in weight, to the great
thirteen-Inc- "Peacemaker," as it was
fondly called, which tipped the scales
at sixty tons 120,000 pounds, All
these modern guns are breech-loader- s,

and after the shot and powder have
been placed In the pow
the breech is closed by a sled "breach-plug,- "

which Is shoved Into the gun
and by a short turn Is screwed tight
Into the breech, The shot or shell has
also undergone a chanse, Tbe round
cannon-ba- ll most of us are familiar
with hasglvenway to l)" "projectile,"
which Is made of steel, hardened ac
cording to the work It bns to do; and
In those that are intended to pierce
armored ships tbe metal must be so
hard that the projectile can be fired
through steel armor of a thickness
equal to one-eigh- th more than Its di
ameter, without its being broken or
materially injured;' for Instance, an
eight-Inc- h projectile, according to this
rule, must be capable of piercing a
nine-inc- h steol plate Rt. Nicholas.

CAMPAIGN DATES.

JOINT DEBATES.
Broken Bow, October 13,
Maaoro City, October 14,
Loup City, October IS,
Arcadia, October 17.
Greeley, October 10.
Ogalnjk, October 81.
Norfb Platte, October 23,
JexInflton, October 24.
Ooznd, October 28.
Gothenburg, October 28.
Callaway, October 28,
Miller, October 20.
Rhelton, October 81. i

Raven ma, November 1.
Bound Grove,, November 2.

Subscribe for this paper. Keep posted
"gp to date."

Ill I,.''Bsek obserlptleas.
Subscribers who are In arrears shook,

remit direct to the Indcpendknt Pub.
Co. Subscription agents are not an
tborlsed to collect old accounts, bat are
sent oat for tbe purpose ol Introducing
the paper and securing new subscribers.
Our airAnts are ant.hnrluut in nnllanf mh.
scrlptions at the regular rates from new
subscribers and to receipt for tbe same.
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of Existing Conditions is the

Klnley prosperty" think of such a
statement? Mr. Barry is not a demo-po- p,

but on the contrary a most ar-

dent republican or at least he was
the last time I saw him. The worst
feature affecting the lumber trade is
"the low prices at which farm pro-ddc- ts

are selling"; doesn't that feature
affect many other trades? Doesn't
it affect the farmers too?. "The com-

paratively high price" of wheat is
good. The price has never been
"high" under "McKinley prosperity"1

only "comparatively high." And
this comparatively high price was
caused by MoK no, "a shortage in
Europe and other parts of the world."
When wheat was comparatively high,
corn sympathized "to a sufficient ex-

tent to elevate the prico to a paying
basis." It surely can't be on a pay-

ing basis now, since it has ceased to
"sympathize" and wheat has gone
down. One thing Mr, Barry will need
to guard against if he keeps on writ'
ing such truthful matter regarding
existing conditions, tho Hay ward-Bee-Journ- al

speech-writin- g syndicate will
"dissect" him; and their task will be
just as difficult as the one they under-
took lost week. '

o

Speaking of "dUsectlng"i
State Treasurer Meserve, on Monday

night, September 20, at the Oliver
theatre in Lincoln, poured some hot
shot into the fellows who wrote the
speech Judge lisyward delivered at
the L'an caster county convention come
days ago. He told everything in a
straightforward manner which carried
conviction to bis audience. Hardly a
statement of figures made by Judge
Uayward in his Lincoln speech was
correct, and Treasurer Mescrve won-
ders why an artstocratlo guntleman
like Judge Uayward, aitpiring to the
highest office in tho st ate, did not come
directly to the various state otllccsand
obtain whatever figures he desired
direct from the records.

The treasurer declared that had
Judge Hay ward done so, every courtesy
would have been accorded him; but it
seems the judge preferred to have the
Bee and Journal reporters prepare his
speech. It may be that, like the song,
"He's sorry now he spoke," for the
speech is so utterly unreliable in mat-
ters of figures that no
man can knowingly deliver it to ap
intelligent audience.

Commenting on the Hayward speech
the other day, the State Journal said;

"As a matter of fact, there are
just about tho same balances in
the treasury in the general and
sinking funds today, as during
the Bartley administration."
Balance sheets in auditor's office

show the following:
Aug. 81, 1800, general and

Sinking funds $004,080 74

Aug. 81, 1898, general and
Sinking funds' 11,553 79

Bartly had only a little over sixty-time-

as much in these two funds just
two years before as Meservo had on
the last day of August, this year; but
it isn't hard for the Journal to lio 6,000
per cent.

On August 81 Treasurer Meserve had
on hand In all funds 1407,441.06, but
only two of the funds, the general and
the sinking, are available for reduc-
tion of interest-bearin- g state debt. A
number of the funds need to bo trans
ferred to the general fund but this re
quires legislative action. When Trees
urer Meserve took charge of his office
ho received from Mr. Hartley the fol
lowing funds which were available for
reduction of state debt.
General fund. 1304,217 84

Sinking fund 143,900 70
KalicMund 1,508 95
Temp. University fund.... 9,488 01
Inst, feeble minded fund.. 8,868 04

Total. 1181,965 84
Amount of another funds. 400,51)7 81

Total reo'd from Hartley. . 161,003 75

These cruras arc taken from the
records. Now, compare them with the
following quotation taken from June
Hsy ward's aiwech, and see bow little
the compilers of that ape h eared for
tho truth i

"Candor, however, compelled
them to state la the same euaaeo
tloa, that th rsent taenmbeat
roit4 from Mr. hartley the fol-

lowing sums vf worst! Ueeerel
fund. io4,tltl; slaking fuad,
UJ.T7.ta, Iheaa sutouals were

applies Vie apia th lata reat-War-la- g
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Officers Think It Will Be Hard to

Convict the Lawrence Man.

BODY TAKEN FROM THE GRAVE.

friends and Relatives of Mrs. Konkal Say
. She Was Insane Another Esamloatlea

of the Polioned Woman's Remains

Made by ProfoMor llartow,

Lxwbknck, Kan., Oct. 11. The body
of Mrs. J. J. Kunkel waa taken from
the grave this morning to make an ex
aralnation regarding the method of
embalming. Amnio was used in the
embalming process and the examina-
tion waa to determine that the arsenic
found in the stomach was entirely
separata from that used in embalming.
This examination was conducted by
several physicians of the city and an
analysis will be made by l'rof. Edward
llartowof the University of Kansas,
who made the analysis that resulted in
the arrest of Mr. KunkoL

Mr. Hartow was at work in his lab-

oratory this morning but was unwill-
ing to talk about tho result of his
work in the Kunkel case. The analy-
sis of the brain and some of the inter
nal organs of lilrdie Cotnlngore is now
in progress under Mr, llurtow's direc-
tion and, while it will bo more diffi-

cult to ascertain the cause of death in
her case than in thirl of Mrs. Kunkel
on account of the long time the body
has lain in the gntvc, still, if the poi-
son was given in anything like the
quantities used lu Mrs. Kunkel's case,
that fact can be uncurtained. Mr.
Hartow thinks It will take him till
next week to determine definitely the
results of his examination In this case.

A feeling In favor of Kunkel has de-

veloped in the last twenty-fou- r hours,
and the officers now are even inclined
to believe that it will be hard to con-

vict him of the charge' against him.
This morning a telegram was received
from Bcattlo, Wuxh., atklng if Kunkel
needed any assistance in any way and
proffering financial or other aid that
might be needed. It Is stated that
Mr. Kunkel has decided to associate
Judge George J, ltarkcr with Judge
Norton in defense of the case.

Mrs. Kunkel's sister told a number
of people when she was here, at the
tlmo her sister died, that she believed
Mrs. Kunkel was insane and not re
sponsible for her acts, and that she
would go on the witness etand and
testify to that fact. Other friends and
relatives of Mrs. Kunkel are said to be
willing to swear to the same state of
affaire. This has led to the belief that
the defense for Mr. Kunkel will be
that Mrs. Kunkel poisoned her daugh-
ter and then took the same method to
put an end to, her own life. The fact
that Intimates of the family will tes-

tify that Kunkel's family relatione
were pleasant and that there was no
motive for him to wish to get hie
step-daught- and wife out of the way
will make the defense's case a very
strong one.

WOULD HOLD ALL

The Interview Credited ta Joseph Cham

berlsla by a Vreneh Paper.
Pabis, Oct. U The Evenment to

day publishes the substance of aa in
terview with M. Chamberlain, the
British secretary of state for the col
onies,who is now in America. The En
glishman is quoted as saying he con-

siders the United States, owing to the
recent war,to bo in tbe aame position ia
the East as Great Britain in Egypt,
adding that the United States hae
the same imperative duty, to keep tho
Philippine islands. Mr. Chamberlain
Is reported to have added: "Tho mo-
ment has arrived for the United States
to prepare for an extension of its tar
rltory, and In order to realise this
ideal she will not refuse Great Brit-
ain's support United, Great Britain,
the United States and Canada will be
Invulnerable."

PETROLEUM STEAMER AFIRE,

A Mllllaa Oallm Oil aa the Maralag
Weeheaaea.

PuiLApKf.ru! a, Oct, II. The British
steamer Wtehawken, oil laden, Phila-
delphia for Venice, Is aground and on
fire on Cherry Island fHta, la the Pel
aware river, about twenty miles below
thl elty. The Weehawaea elesred
from this port for Vsnlea oa Saturday
with a cargo of more than a aullllua
gallons uf petroleum valued at aboat

to, 000.

th ! surt Nafta Meat Wea
Nsw Yoaa, Ut A dispatch to

the New York Herald from I'Uye del
Cat. Cuba, says; "Word aa th ba-tab-.

cruiser Ylscaya has beea abaa
d4. Nver fuJ a My feat of the
button of the bilge guaa Half ef the
deea ef the lafaata Maria Teraee hae
Waa Uld. la paiaplag oat the eaglae
rouaa both eoglaaa were twra4 by
haa4 It le espMtad that tbe Tre
will leave f Siw York or NvM
OU-- Wt 11

ete aatl Aaaaeteaa t4 aUt
Dsaiis, IK I. .Te espurte fw

the third eaertos al the vat year
truaa the swatkera halt of Oavataar to
tao Uatte4 Hale at rHliir tviatad
at ls.HI.eit, 9 MlHt't la B0Mt
she aawaat fwe ta MrrSMad4a
eaaftaf last featv

taat a ttteata!
f.eusetw. M,. thw II JaJtfe

Jala m, KyUa4 rtii4 t4y afta
hsvlag srv ea th hoaaa a ertea
laal U'W f etshteoa rsara Rwmm

auditor's statement.
Bute debt, November 30, 188- 1-

Oenerel fund warrant.. . .... ...... tS77.826.TB

Temporary university fund wa-
rrant..... , K1.95

Inetltute feeds minded fund war-r-an

in , , fl1.2S0.M

State relief bond , 100,010.00
btute fundiiif bonus , , M0.SMI7.U

Total ttats debt ll.lSs.OTS.A

Stats dnbt, November 80, 1890
Oenitrul fuud warrants 11,936,273.47
Temporary university fund war-

rant 87,444.63
Inmltuts feeble minded fund war

rsnti 31,724.116

State relief bond 19.0txi.00
btate funding bond 44M07.H6

Total stale debt SitoJoOS
Plats debt, November 30. IR0 K,4M.700.ffl
State debt, November DO. Ie04 l.lHS.Mii.Mi

InuretkHS in two years.... ,. fT.libjiui
State debt, September 1, IS8

General fund warrants ..,.91,633.642.07
fcUte funding-- bonite I53.297,i

Total stats debt ,.$ftu,Vlfc&
State debt, November 30, IBM t2,A3,70B.M
Stats dobt, September 1, 18V8 l.6ttl,tNV.42

Deoreane Is lists debt la SI mnthsTwi,iuufl
Increase In stats debt In two year

under republican rule .11,278,184.36
Deoreais In aisle debt In 2'i months

under reform rule.,.. Tfl.WQ.68

Different In favor of reform In
two years of republican rule and
21 mouths of reform stats go-
vernment........ , .82,046,934.88

Total amount of general fund war-
rant drawn to pay all exnenssa
Incurred by the Mate tt.at were
not paid by spnulal fund, Novem-
ber 80. IHU4. to Menlemuer 1. IHUfl.. .13.166.211.17

Novrmber 1)0, WW), to September 1, ...
JSV., ...... . ,i l,7M,BIO.l

Making sasrlng to taxpayers In ac
tual sxpuuaea puia by tue state of. si,dv.w

General fund warrant sputatttudlng '
November 30. IKOfl 61.PS6.278.47

General fund wurranls outstanding
bopienjueri, ln, i,ons,iHi.vr

Aotual reduction 3V7,681.46

The only time in the history of re
publican rule in Nebraska when the
state interest-bearin- g debt was de
creased was during the blennlum from
November 80, 1802, to November 80,
1894. On the first named data the
debt was as follows:
General fund warrants 9 788,79662
Temporary uutverxlty fund warrants 107.34

nutie ruoainif tonn 449.207.85
Inntltnte feeble minded fund war- -

rant tDjnjm-
-

Llv stock Indeinulty fund wsrrants w,00
Total stale dobt tM,I.38

One thing will strike the roader as

peculiar, and that is the fact that the
only tlme tho republican party ever
reduced the stato debt was during tnc
short crop year, 1803, and the failur
of 1804, and that was only 1118,553.79
reduction for tho biennium. Hut dur-

ing the fair crop year, 1805, and the
big crop year, 1800, this party, long on
promises and short on performance,
increased the interest-bearin- g deM

1.S79.134.30.

G. 0, P. BRIDGE BUILDING

How a County CommlMloasr Makes
Money sod ftklns the Tax I'sver.

, Editor Indvpeiulenit: I take tlbds
roeuino of iaionulng tAie people of
lkxltfc county how tlwslr money 1 ex-

pended by republican couwty officiato.
Atr. S. W. Jkyd i a repubUoani county
coiuTuitk)ner. lie hao a certiini cluaa
of mem to do tho counlty Mdigmg
and otSier klndo of work. lie acta
MhScmo men to work amid Dhey all under-atai- ul

the ropea. la ordod to make
the commiaoianeF lota of work theymake every job lost aa loaig oo they
can. If any man fcopea to get a jdb
by doi ng a good day 'a work be io
tamed off. Such woo the cane kiMt
Kpninig. There were a few piles to
drive and oome ripraping work tv be
done. Some of te oildi going Ihaippeiv-e- d

to be away and three new men were
employed. They jyut in from thirty-fiv- e

to forty loads a day while the old
gang bad not been putting in but
thirteen load. So the new crew were
discharged and the writer woo Inform-
ed that the reason they were turned
off woo because thev did too muh
work and It did not give the commia-sloni- er

enoucfti or make the fob kuit
long enough to suit him. .

vhen a bridge f&l out of repair.
air. Hoytl sent tliore mer of tlw olil
gang to do the work. They worked
ovrri uny na pUl Jr one new mp

am) one new beam JoDi that on
man ourht to have done in two rtnv'
time, i ho men received $2.80 a Wy,
one man 11.50. Why complain that
Dodge county is In hbt? In this man- -

ner th work coea on umler remibli
win rule. In (he flmt .Vh apokfn of ft
toon tn pile (in vera five dayo to set-ti- e

aeven !olia two feet (Wp aiiswhich nwde It enwt tlie coimtr $.11.80
for driving- the pU- - ami U otijtt iat
to nave taken over one dav. The m
oncl ib It took three men seven tU
arul at $3,50 a doy ami the coun-
ty $17.40 ei the thlnl man seven
(htya at $1.80 a dr wouk! W $10, ami
the Whole j.tb outfit to have Urn done
in two Uya at tho mowt.

I )atv oiiAy meiMkmetl two minl
apa, but they will ahow wt the
Iuw cnunly repuhMtwaa win do
wtrt-t- i they hare a ehaneo, Thef how
(lo wa.v tho ciMiaty buolneMs aa Wen
thwio oimI lo aUU beimr ttuna. H.m
Km wt! tt bo before thtapavertnr JhW ami tho rerk turnrl out
Wo waal awn put In tlielr pkM-t- o who

tmi I fie iwotaew moncv o,hniiw"Mr. If yM iWa this a(oMt ef
nirlam emnnph t.t rive i nrw iwr, wo wMiai ko trtjirti . we
ww. hi Ufxina tho wl durW thto
vanwiga or tho true t f rT.,i

T1WIIMVIH

IWe U ael f a wuu
le? dl have dinner rea.tr be-r- e

er wU? at I feto, hor rmn fe a fraat pnarttli
" H If tt a a iierio tao 11. I'lib. tw, tm,U

ate
in vivr,TW ml at pete .e eii,c

MMftwuo U ms eaa te a w
tsf ewlae aunuot a n rW m t
er aao t(a a a me K

will mH tea a mmMrn fct k m
a y el ta tta"' awa Kw til to, He U

ttW 1Kpral S, A u .....

Fourteen or fifteen years ago John
W. Barry, a bright and energetic
young man from one of the eastern
states, came to Fairbury, Nebraska,
and took charge as principal of the
high schools of that city. After some
two or three terms he resigned his
position and became a partner in one
of the largest retail lumber firms of
Fairbury. ills partner had plenty of
capital and John had high business
ability. Crops were good for a number
of years in succession, many new set-

tlers were coining to the county, and
the firm of Switzer & Barry prospered.

As time went on, and the inha bi-tan- ts

of Fairbury and vicinity became
better acquainted with Mr. Barry,
they came to look upon him as an
oracle on matters of statistics. Figures
were his especial delight, and by the
time the census reports of 1800 began
to be circulated generally, Mr. Harry
seemed to have at his tongue's end all
the important items therln. Hence, it
was natural that he should be the
referee in many a wrangle over ques-
tions involving the results shown by
that census. Politically Mr. Barry

with the republican party, and
all his compilations of statistics at
least, those he gave to the world con-elude- d

with a glorification of the
"grand old party." Nothing pleased
him better than to corner some long-whisker-

populist, who porohanoe
bad called at the lumber yard on bust-nes- s,

and bury him under an avalanche
of figures showing the unbounded
prosperity of Nebraska farmers.

During the years 3131-2-- he was the
bogy-man- " of the republican party of

Jefferson county. Whenever a popu-
list farmer got the better of his repub
llcan neighbor in a political argument,
the latter almost invariably managed
afterward to bring his populist broth
er and Mr. Barry together, start the
ball rolling and then chuckle softly to
himself while Barry bewildered the
farmer with column after column of
statistics.

Finslly Mr. Barry's love of figures
led him out of the retail lumber bust'
ness. He compiled a valuable lumber
men's aotuary and removed to Chicago
to superintend its publication and sale;
then he organized a lumbermen's com
mercial agency, but afterward sold
ont to a rival concern, and then bought
aa interest in the Northwestern Lum
bennan, a trade Journal devoted to
lumber interests, published at Chicago,
He is at present one of the editors of
that Journal.

When the campaign of '06 began to
wax warmer and warmer, the republi-
can county central committee engaged
Mr. Barry to make half a dozen
speeches in Jefferson county, supposing
that he eonld, as in the years before,
astonish his hearers with apparently
reliable statistics showing the bene- -
flcent effects of "the present gold
standard. " But for some reason the
speeches fell fiat. People who were
formerly unable to detect the fallacies
aad sophistries in Mr. Barry's speeches
were no educated in statistical mat-
ters. Hence, Instead of gazing in
open-mouthe- d wonder at a mathemati-
cal prodigy, who, apparently had all
of ths Tenth Census committed to
Memory, his audience smiled knowing
ly, as If to say, "Your figures regard-la- g

an Increased money circulation
are very pretty, but when we feel
down in our pockets and find not a
sou, it is hard to make us believe we
have more money than ever."

Whether Mr. Barry's iuvestigatlons
had in faot con verted him is not known,
but It is certain his speeches at that
time had little effect Although pro-leasi-

a profound belief la the single
standard, his arguments seemed to
have lost much of their former vigor.

As editor of a trade journal It Is Mr,
Barry's duty to tell his readers fscts,
not fsaolful theories. And while he
would not hesitate to take advantage
of a political satsgonlst by skillful
Juggling ef figures, jet when It eomcs
to a matter of duty, Mr. Barry can be
relied on to tell the whole truth. In
all probability he Is today talking
"MsKlaley prosperity" to biwetalllaUi
but whea he talks to lumbermen
gerdlag preaeat eoadltloua, this Is
what be sayst

"The worst feature of esUtlnf eoa
dltleae, as affecting the lumber trade,ee the low price el which farm pro-u- et

are selling tut fall. The I.um- -

berates lit siprttn.ld this all
aleng throve a the Meat fur It was
ralU4 last the comparatively high
rrteo at waWh wheat eUI ep to May

year was because of a shortage la
K arose aad ail other pails of the
world, wa caused aa tstreordtnarydtaiaed far AateiWaa wheel, Cora
ayaretalaai with wheat to aa esteat
tafteUal U eUU the artae to a par-la- g

Vasts, The foretge ttentaad U
Aaterteee arsis U et lare a rUr
to the ewlieroe of the Uiur wheat

el trooo have lare4 oat eo well,
Ueufhtse yield has tea ata,that the later iatMat to prlaaarj
atersste hae hoa heavy, 4 prtaas
have eaallaad to a et where tsro
ere to a largo esteat are refuatsf to
all, pepaett ttw ei!r la has-00- ,

' esse, Mtaeeaut. Ue Mte
eoatt, lestea a4 Mat U re6et
thl f the ateltae, the dalet
Uhc It at aa lacwettoa that the Nat-ho- e

tree's te to aeaMiahly IWa
tale eae ftoos aeoterous Uwaliue
la the tarloa steieo ,t ts repue ted
that the stUto la et the farwert has
aUeody aea4 du4 of laather,
a4 the eatlwae foe the fall aad wla
too I lees pfosfttslaff thsa eetlkae,".
Hecth wostorw LataWrwiaa.

WeooWvUtVha theaters fe "Ms

TO YOUR HOME BUY A

Lincoln Steel Ranse
doarwUe aad lamilv. Worroated the

eooklag stove mads. We aa too very bast
pateat lavaisd stoat, aod llao every Raoge

and tsoj.weleh saaksa it Impcoolbie to
toor. They are kaadeoese, attraotivo

pattora aad desigm, ibU alekel trtaiBMd,
wtu Dont say una ol rati, wiu last a life-tta- to.

Made oa aoeor, sold oa sserit. Thai
k wky we sail these the "aavr oa asm."

nII VJ js

If low dealer dose oof Beadle taeaa he
lalea a great mistake. Write to ae aad

wo will provide a way lor you to bey ooc ol
resvsoaablo price.

BucksUff Brot. Mix. Co,
LINCOLN, K EH. IIAKKCI
fatroalss kosse ladaeryeade la Neorao-b- a.

WsrsWyoa toHtate Omeara, Paake
ad Ei prase Cob pooka ol Uaaola, aad

taoeeaade aaiag oar Raegas. ripasial at
tsatloo glvea llotal aad tWiesraal Oellte

Metajuusai acnanrai
woaosarva. autace.Youn mm told :

a faf ostr fs4 evtftci it wa,w w ftrfMf tue rsvtV x4ttit M ruesicjtZ saaaq aa ,i inia a a sue a a.r v tm a i". w. a f i. .iiji4a J N h a.iiiniu i WfiMa ! r .! . 43 S V J" "' '"' e1" ai ia , , m !. m mm

j! frrnnnnnTTiti HErjrwXi tami aacwu Mt Ual teaj W eVtat) tTesaUttl t CtAAtl (
j0 asjejiai Ha 9Sst4p saa PJi flrtelaas) sjssb 4s? ases tssa) 4 ea4 (sspeaeTasjaWfc0 8e)salaVeb J'! m

gi j WaMaie veaejastessb $ejsj'eV ej pajsab "tssh Ossst psess a) lis) lhb so INsb eMsieisjoe y VbhsssV

J -- r. mm M M4 otaa Miin m mm, nlfciii SMiea I

Pi ss il I'ssais a iJ I ow Vl t I'J

mwmlmmyml vJf (stasia) teat,r.r. )

b aaaaTeWefca sa i lu--e aJ ) V- - ) WeaatmasMaa.- -

UtWm of roepaot ! p4 by saaMu rt at,U,Jn, NVK
M4i n i a ear.


